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Ahsh·act: Digital control tcchniqucs as prcscntly uscd in material tc~ting systcms ~u-e esscntially analog-/ digital hybrids. 

Physical auvantages of digital technolo¡!y, tllcrdore rcl:rtcs to thc digital part of the control only. The real auvantage of 

digital control is its inllerent flexibility. llowever, not all av:úlable ~ystems use úlis potential. I3aseu on software, uitlerent 

control algoriúuns can he uownloadcd to the digital corrtroller. Control algorithms can use numerous feedback signals ú1at 

can even he intlucnccd hy mathcmatical opcrations in real time (calculated variahle control). This presentation outlines 

importan! issues of analog and digital control aiHI points out the potential or digital tcchnique using softw;m~ written 

control modes. 

1. Introduction 

With ú1e advances in digital technolo¡!y hal'c come its 

application to matcrials testing systems. Although thi~ 

technology is exciting, some of the bcndits it can 

providc for controlling test systems are stillto be 

realizeu. This article willlook at digital control in the 

context of materials testing systems, why digital control 
e 

is replacing analog controllers. thc real bendits digital 

control can providc in running materials tc~ts aiHI 

ultimatcly what really is importan! when considering a 

control system. 

2. Understanding Digital Control 

Analog and Digital Loop Closurc 

The materials tcsting inuustry has been using digital 

electronics in materials testing systems for many years 

in ú1e arca of data acquisition and computer automation. 

In thesc systems the cornputer was in a supervisory role 

wiú1 the analog controller closing the servo loop. More 

recently with the devclopmentof cost etkctive digital 

systems. digital clcctronics now replace a portion of the 

traditional analog closed loop. The key here is: "a 

portion of". since even in a digital system therc are still 

key analog subsystemsjust as there always wcre in an 

analog system. Let's look at this further by compmíng a 

simple functional uiagram uf an analog controtler anda 

digital controller. 

Figure 1 shows a basic schematic that could rcprescnt 

any analog controller. 

In Figure 2 a digital system replaces the analog 

summing junction anú the function generator with 

analog to digital converters (ADC), digital to analog 

converters (DAC) ano a microprocessor (in current 

systcms typically severa! microprocessors). 

In a digital system thc generation of the commanu signa! 

is no longer done by electronic components gencrating 

an analog signa!: insteau it is softwme coue running on a 

microprocessor that generales Úle digital data uefining 

ú1e desired commanu. S imilarly tlle closeu loop 
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summing junction is nol a numher of analog 

components compming two analog signals. htll a 

software algOiitlun thal matllematically calculales tlle 

eiTOr signal. The rest uf lile syslem, though, is still 

analog; there m·e still analog condilioners which 

calihrate and convert tJ1e transducer signals lo use l"ul 

levels and analog val ve drivers lo drive tlle hydro

mccllanical servo-val ves. ADC and DAC convertcrs are 

needed is lo link the digit;tl parls of tlle system with lite 

analog pmls. 

Tlle importance of signa! conditioning is orten ignored 

wllcn considering digital systems hecause lile word 

'digital' seems lo imply by ilsclf repeatahilily. accumcy 

and stabilily. Tllis is only lrue of lile controller par! of 

the system. A digit;tl controller does ltollling lo change 

!he importance of low noise. low temperature sensitivity 

and accuracy of this importan! piecc of electronics. 

A digital controller is a discrete lime system. An analog 

system by dctinition has essentially infinite resolution of 

the signals being u sed lo control the system. A digital 

system on the other hand has a fixed resolution due lo 

the ADC and DAC. In modern systems the resolution is 

16 bits or rougllly one parl in 65.000. The desire is lo 

use the llighest resolution possible lo be ablc lo measure 

small changes in tlle tmnsducer signals ami more closely 

approach tlle continuous nalure of an analog signa!. 

Anotl1er key performance parameter in a digital system 

is ils update rale. or how fast il does lhe closcd loop 

c;úculations and updates the scrvo-valvc. l Jnlike an 

analog systcm wherc t11e enor signa!. the closed loop 

control, is happening continuously, in a digital system il 

happcns in discrele stcps or time intervals. Tlle ADC 

converts tl1e transduccr signa! and gives tlwl dala lo tlle 

microprocessor which t11en does tlle eiTor calcula! ion 

and other manipulations before handing t11e data off lo 

the DAC lo drivc the servo valve. Even witlltmlay's 

curren! 11igl1 speed digital electronics tJlis process takes 

time. Up lo a point, tJ1e raster this occurs the better the 

system will control and react lo changes in specimen 

response. and the higher test frequencies can be. 

Gcnerally an;úog systems today still llave the edge in 

performance in frequency response over digital systems, 

hul tllcre are some unique capahilities t11at digital 

systems give us tl1:ll can compcnsate for this deficiency. 

Summarizing a comp;u·ision of amúog and digital 

control systcms will point lo a few highlights: 

• Toda y 's digital control systems are really analog

digital hyhrids: 

• The pros of using digiuú tcchnology apply only to 

closing llle loop: 

• Many of the cons of analog are still present and 

still importan! considerations (conditioner 

accuracy, noise etc.); 

• Sinee a digital system is a discrete time system, it 

has a finile rcsolution in tenns of sampled values 

and time: 

• CTenerally, greater sampling resolution <md faster 

updale rates are desircd to more closely 

approximale an analog system. 

Despile a digital system has lower resolution <mll Iower 

frcquency response lhan an analog system, t11e industry 

is moving lo digital syslcms. Some of it is marketing 

hravado. bul if you strip tlJal away there are real 

bendils, p;u·ticularly in tl1e arca of more sophisticated 

control capahililies. 

Physical Advantages of Digital Control 

Digital systcms can be comparcd to <malog systems by 

means of: 
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TI' lllj)(' ra tu rl' l:'ffi' cr s 

• Analng circuits <tre ~uhject to temperature dril"ting 

and llave time dependen! cllaracteristics. In 

otller words, tl1ey age (e.g. calihration tweak 

pots cllange tlleir resistance values over time). 

• Digital components lwve no inllerent tempemtme 

ctlccts ami no aging clwracteri.-,tics . .Storcd 

digital data does not vary witll time (e.g. 

calihration par;uneters stmed digiuilly never 

cllange, altllougll sin ce tlle condit ioning 

electronics are still analog, some of the ahm·e 

prohlems witll analog systems still apply). 

Specd 

• Analog leads in speed pcrfonnanee of loop 

closure rate, allll transicnt respon~e. 

• Witll cver-increasing processor teclmology, 

digital systems are contintJuusly cttcllin,:; up. 

Digital systems can also more intelligeJllly 

anticípate the command and with the right 

control algorithms may in fact llm'C hetter 

control of transient and lligh frequency 

wavcl'urms. 

Accumcv 

• Analog deviu:s are at tlle merey of componen! 

tolerances wllich huild up through the closed 

1 oop ci re u i t. 

• In a digital system: 

-Once digitized, accuracy is a function of the 

numher or bits utilized: 

-Control algmitluns can be used to comrol a 

variable of interest, that can not he directly 

measured i.e. plastic strain: 

- Algmitllms can he used to lincarize 

transducer input or val ve driver output: 

- With sopllisticated control algorithms more 

accurate control or tlle system is possihle, 

(tllis is a key issue wllicll will be discussed 

later). 

Repeatn/Jility 

• Analog designs will llave more variation from 

one un i t to anothcr aml from one point in time to 

tlle next due totemperature, aging and 

componen! tolcrances. 

• Manufacturing and maintaining analog systems 

ol'ten requires mme "tweaking". 

• Digital systems (exclusive of the analog parts) are 

by nature repeatahle. 

F/elif;il/t\' 

• Analog systcms are gcncrally limited in t11eir 

cap;thility to rcali;e dcsired eontrollogie 

funetions and are more dillicult to mmlify i.e. to 

cllangc thc control logic you nced a soldering 

iron. 

• Cllangcs toa digital systcm are made in software 

ami can he mlaptcd to quite di verse control 

applicatiuns. 

• Complcx control algoritllms are mueh more 

easily ami cost ctlectively implcmented 

digitally. 

• ncxihility (if takcn advantage of) is probably tJ¡e 

single most significan! hencfít of a digital 

systcm. 

Re!iahilit\' 

• Analog components, ami analog pots are common 

t'ai !u re points. 

• Analog dcsigns are more scnsitive to board layout 

and "parasitics". Board layout is still pm1 

scicncc ami r<u·t art. 

• Thc greatcr density of digital integrated cireuits 

lcads to higller reliability. Also board layout is 

more detenninistic (aJthough designing with 

higll specd digitallogic has its challenges). 
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Troubleshooti ng 

• Analog systems are generally simpler, rcquiring 

standard tools such as digital voltmeters ano 

oscilloscopes. 

• Digital systcms are complex. Trouhleshooting 

often requires hoth a knowledge of t11e hardw<u·e 

and controlling software. 

• Digital systems may lend themsclves more to t11c 

use of diagnostic software, simplifying 

trou hleshooting. 

3. Advantages Digital Control Can 
Provide by Use of Software 

Al! tl1e issues discussed so f;u· m·e important when it 

comes to providing hcnefits to the matcrials testing 

engineer. But in tenns oftruly advancing capahilities 

over analog systems, t11e henefits of digital controllers 

was only touched on ahove. The most importan! henefit 

is the ahility to run more advanced control algoritluns on 

the microprocessors closing tl1e servo loop. fn many of 

the cun·ent digital systems on the market today, the 

standard analog PID controller has heen rcplaced in part 

hy a digital loop without taking advantage of what 

digital control can offer. Thc real henetit of using 

digital control is tJ1e potcntial of using more 

sophisticated algorithms to control the system. Instead 

of running a traditional PID algoritJ1m in tl1e 

microprocessor, ditlerent algoritluns can he used that 

me specifically tailored to the test. 

Witl1 digital control it is also possihle to control 

variables tlwt cannot he directly measured, - calculated 

variable control. This is where tJ1e microprocessor 

closing the loop, instead of just comparing t11e desired 

command to tl1e feedback from a transducer, compmes 

the desired command to a calculated feedhack. This 

process may, in fact, involve the feedback from more 

tl1an one transducer. 

As cu1 example Figure 3 shows tl1e digital control 

diagrcun in Figure 2 and with another feedback channel 

added. The microprocessor takes hotJ1 feedback 

channels and passes them through an algorithm to 

generate a calculated feedback or calculated vcu·iahle. 

This is tl1en used to close the loop on a point-hy-point 

hasis (calculated for each update of the closed loop). 

The cx;unple shown mixes force feedback and strain 

feedback to get a form of strain energy. This may he an 

unlikely control mode in reallife, hut it demonstrates 

U1e type of control tlwt may allow more accurate control 

of test vcuiahles that cannot he measured directly. 

As another cxmnple a test can he sct up tlutt will he 

controllcd hy pléLqic strain. The control set up would 

comhinc two feedback channcls strain and load. The 

load feedback would he modified hy input of cross 

section of the specimen and modulus of elasticity of the 

material. The controlled pm·mneter would he the 

ditlerence between total strain and calculated elastic 

strain. 

Numerous otber exmnples could he set up depending on 

tJ1c needs of tl1e operator. The control algorithm will he 

designed hy thc opcrator following a procedure t11at 

lcans on general calculation rules and the possihility to 

combine feedback channels. 

Using tl1C TcstStar digital controller as a11 example; tJ1e 

hase system uses a standmú PID controller which is 

perfectly adequatc for many tests, but the system can he 

downloaded with different control algorithms and 

ditlerent sot'twme code, that enahle it to generate and 

control in ways that were very difficult or impossihle to 

do in a11 analog system. An exmnple is an optional 

phase <unplitude controller (PAC, patcnt pending) 

available with TestStcu· (Figure 4). If t11e feedback from 
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the specimen does not agree with the desired wavefonn 

the test controller will compensate for eiTors 

automatically witJ1 t11e PAC algoritlun. 

lllis allows accurate control of t11e mnplitude of the 

wavefonn and tJ1e pha~e relationship between different 

channels of control (e.g. axial and torsion). 

Figure 5 shows a typical feedback ;md the cmTcction 

required by PAC to compensate for tJ1c CITors inherent 

in a multi-axial test system. The PAC algorithm adjusts 

t11e val ve command gencrated by the controller on every 

update of tlle control loop so that the phase and 

amplitude of the sine wavefonn agrees with the 

requested phase and amplitude. Every test system has a 

phase enor due to the val ve del ay, the P AC algorithm 

anticipates tllis and removes it. This greatly reduces thc 

need to optimize tuning of the system control loop. ami 

the phase COITcction greatly simplifies multi-axial 

testing. Since PAC adjusts the wavefonn every time thc 

controller updates the command to the servo-val ve 

(point-by-point update, 5000 times a second), t11e 

feedback converges very rapidly to tJ1e desired 

wavefonn. 

Other arcas for advancell control algoritluns in lligital 

products are in compensation for non-linearities in tJ1e 

system. As a test systcm is pushed towmlls full scalc of 

it.s operating range, the servo-val ve response hecomcs 

more significantly non-linear which lcalls to 

inaccuracies in meeting tl1e peak levels dem;mded by t11c 

system. Toa lmge part tl1ese can be compensatell for. 

Other exmnples are adaptive control algoritluns that 

lemn how tl1e system responds to a spectrum Ioalling 

sequence, for exmnple, and le;m1s how much to alljust 

the peak values to ensure the Jesircll commanll end 

levels are met. These are justa fcw exmnples of tJ1e 

real benefits that a digital system can proville. 

lt is imponant to realize tllat not every digital system 

has tJ1cse capabilities. A digital system runs the 

softwm·e algoritluns on a microprocessor. Many cUITent 

implementations lock that software code in read only 

memory chips which makes changes to tlle algoritllms 

very llifficult ( usually a service call is required). 

However the MTS TestStar, system as part of its start up 

sequence, down loads t11e control algoritllms from the . 

personal computer. Not only cm1 different algoritJ1ms be 

run on tl1e smne machine, but a<: new capabilities are 

llevelopell they me easily llelivered to users on floppy 

llisks. This makes upllating the system very easy. 
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